Ancient and Masonic Order of the Scarlet Cord
Regalia Quick Reference Guide

President
Presidents and
Past Presidents
wear an
anoin ng horn
on the ribbon of
their 3rd Grade
breast jewel.

1st Grade

Cord worn around waist
with tassels on le hip.
Ancient key suspended
around neck.

3rd Grade

2nd Grade

Cord worn around waist with Cord worn on le shoulder with
tassels on right hip.
tassels on right hip.
Miniature scroll suspended The breast jewel should also be
worn in the O.S.M. to the le of
around neck.
the Princes jewel.

4th Grade

Cord worn on right shoulder
with tassels on le hip.
The breast jewel should also
be worn in the O.S.M.

Inauguration
jewel
If owned, should
be worn to the
le of the 3rd or
4th Grade jewel.

Provincial
Officer*

4th Grade &
Provincial

Grand Officer*

Grand Oﬃcers do not wear
Provincial sashes are worn
The 4th Grade cord is s ll
cords but do wear the breast
over the top of the cord.
worn under any Provincial
jewel indica ng their Grade.
sash as is the breast jewel.
The collare e is worn
under the shirt collar. * A collare e denotes ac ve rank, at the expiry of which a rose e may be aﬃxed.

Regalia in the Consistory

Dep. & Asst.
Prov.G.Summus
if also Grand Oﬃcers,
will usually wear
their red regalia
unless in their own
Province and ac ng
in their Provincial
capacity, in which
case they wear their
yellow regalia.
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5th / 6th Grade

The star of the Grade is
worn even with a chain, and
under any robe of oﬃce as
well as in the O.S.M.

 Companions wear the regalia of their highest rank, with the excep on of the
President of a Consistory who wears the President’s sash in place of his own.
 The collar or chain of President and Primus is worn over any sash.
 Only one sash is to be worn at once, including during inves ture of oﬃcers.
 Apart from the President, Consistory sashes are only worn if the oﬃcer holds no
other rank.
Tzaddikim wear their collare e at all mes,
even at the Fes ve Board, but should only wear their
sash of oﬃce and carry a sword when ac ng in the
discharge of their du es as Tzaddikim.
They con nue to wear the jewel of their Grade,
and when not on duty wear their cord.

